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Well-educated  
& 

 Love Others 

博 學 愛 群 

School Motto   

 

School Song   

We all love Islam, fight for peace for everyone. 

Struggle we must, welfare we seek, 

 onward we march. 

We all love Islam, with Allah’s spirit we’re instilled. 

Truth we’ll hold on, learned we will be,  

selfless we’ll become. 

Islam, Islam, Islam, Islam. 

struggle we must, peace we fight for,  

be the one that pleases Allah. 



 

 

 

 

各位畢業班的同學： 

    經過六年孜孜不倦的學習，你們終於快要畢業，離開母

校，踏上新的旅程了。今後，你們將碰上不少的困難與試煉，

但請緊記學校對你們的教誨： 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    大家互勉之！ 

                                                                                    馬校監 

30/6/2022 

Supervisor’s Message 

校監致詞           

Mr Ma Fung Wai, Kasim 

馬蓬偉校監 

 

認識就是我的資本，思維就是我的宗教基礎， 

仁愛就是我的法律，知識就是我的武器， 

忠誠就是我的寶庫，果斷就是我的活力， 

沉思就是我的伴侶，希望就是我的動力， 

奮鬥就是我的人格，忍耐就是我的常態， 

紀念真主就是我的天性，禮拜就是我的快樂。 

 



 

  

 

 
Dear Graduates, 

HAPPY Graduation to the class of 2022!  

You have been the great asset to the IDPMPS family. Your interest in sharing countless ideas in 

class, your energy and excitement unleashed in recesses and released in the playground, your 

bravery in facing the challenges, your love for watering the plants in the school garden, your 

fantastic voices and performances on stages, and your perseverance in competitions shaped the 

IDPMPS culture and positive atmosphere everywhere on the campus. 

The true colour of “Unity of Knowledge and Practice” can be easily found in your everyday 

behaviour and manner. Your teachers kept reminding you of all virtues and positive values. For 

example, I am proud that you cared about the younger schoolmates when you taught them how to 

write handbooks and tidy up their homework exercises. Caring is the essence of your harmonious 

spirit. Besides, I am pleased that you told the truth after doing wrong. Honesty is proof of your 

sense of responsibility.   In addition, I am touched to see that you cheered for your teammates to 

keep attempting their best performances. Invaluable support is the key to actualizing the best 

outcome of a team’s effort.  

In these several years, we have experienced the unprecedented challenges from the pandemic. 

We, therefore, shortened the face-to-face classes; and instead, attending Zoom classes has become 

the new normal in your learning. With your unceasing efforts, you were well-engaged in the lessons, 

various competitions and projects. Some even successfully demonstrated the boundless IDPMPS 

talents which can be seen in English debate competitions, several outstanding student awards and 

Asian competitions in Mathematics and English.  

Graduates, your eagerness and positivity unleash your talents to the fullest no matter how 

challenging the pandemic we are going through.  

My IDPMPS Smart Kids, with You, I am the HAPPIEST PRINCIPAL! 

My Dearest Graduates,  

You are always My Most Adorable IDPMPS Smart Kids 

Your uniqueness as an IDPMPS community member will never fade. 

You are the most precious beyond price 

 

With lots of love, 
 
 

________________________ 

Principal, SALIM Sekena 

11 July 2022 
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6A & 6B Class Photos   班相 



 

 

 

  

Every great dream 
begins with a dream 

Believe yourself, 
but not others. 

Failure is the key to 
success, learn from your 
mistakes. 

Believe in yourself. Be hard working 
and eager to learn. 

Be yourself. 

Don’t always trust anyone, 
because they may do something 
you would not expect.  

Success starts 
with failure. 

Never give up. Work hard to pass all 
subjects in school. 

Live with purpose. I respect people who 
treat me with a good 
attitude. 

You get more reward 
when you give then 
receive. 

Don’t judge a book 
by its cover. 



1 

Don’t let your dreams 
be dream. 

Time is money. Don’t be a failure. Make mistakes but 
not the same ones. 

Life isn’t about finding 
yourself, it’s about creating 
yourself. 
 

做你自己，沒有人更好。 

 
千萬不要迷戀網絡遊戲， 

要玩就玩好人生這場大遊戲。 

Practice makes better 
not perfect. 

One day at a time. 



 

‘ 

  

Be smart! Be kind to students and 
be a role model for P1. 

I will be a brave girl! Stay happy. Stay positive and be 
tough.  

Be happy. Work smarter, not 
harder. 

Study hard. Study hard, get 
smart. 

Enjoy your life. 



 

Always be happy. Work hard, play hard. Learn knowledge. Never give up. Believe yourself. 

Study hard, play hard. Work smart. Be helpful! Get a life! 



 

 

 

 

Primary 1 

Primary 3 

Primary 2 



 

 

 

 

 

Primary 4 

Primary 6 

Primary 5 



 

 

 

 

 

Dear 6A students, 

Congratulations!  

Time has come and gone so quickly. So proud to be your class teachers, 6A! 

I enjoyed all the time with everyone. I was really amazed at most of your 

performance in GS and Music lessons.  

Do you still remember the song “Zootopia” ? The lyrics 

" Birds don't just fly. They fall down and get up.  

Nobody learns without getting it wrong ." 

Remember, no matter how many challenges you faced, every adversity, 

contains within it the seeds of opportunity and growth. Never give up dears ! 

Again, full of blessings. I wish you a bright and shine future! 

Life is extremely happy! ☆Let it SHINE☆ 

6A Class teacher 
Miss Lit Sze Wah 

 

6A 班主任 

呂思穎 老師 親愛的六甲班： 

時光飛逝，轉眼間你們便要畢業了。猶記得在四年級時初初認識的你們，你們那

天真的笑臉彷佛仍在眼前。五、六年級時作為你們的班主任，和你們一同面對困難、

分享快樂。課堂上的點點滴滴，皆烙印心中。 

短短的三年，你們已褪去當初的稚氣，換上了自信和對未來的嚮往，拋棄了依

賴，學會了獨立，準備好踏上新的旅程。告別今天，你們將站在新的起跑線上；展望

明天，你們將用奮鬥塑造更加壯美的風景線。 

老師祝福你們獲派心儀的中學，擁有一個充實難忘又精彩的中學生活，在未來發

展所長。在人生的道路上，要哭就哭吧，要笑就笑吧，但千萬別忘了趕路，向著自己

的目標一步步邁進。 

   “我們最大的弱點就是輕言放棄， 

          追求成功最有效的方法，就是永遠再多試一下。” 

                                                ——愛迪生 

 



 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Mr. Law Andrew 

Miss Cassie 

 

Dear 6A, 

 

You’re a very special class to me. Most 

of you have been taught by me since 

Primary 1 when I first came to 

IDPMPS in 2016. Watching you grow 

both physically and mentally is such 

an amazing thing! I remember so well 

about our trip to the HK Zoological and 

Botanical Garden 6 years ago, where 

Saif was so surprised that tortoise 

could live without water. 

Every one of you is unique and special. 

Like Albert Einstein said,  

 
“Try not to become a man of 

success but a man of value.”  
 

Best of luck in your new beginnings! 

 

 

 

 

Dear 6A, 

I am so glad to teach you VA since you 

are P.4. I have an enjoyable moment 

being with all of you. All our dreams 

can come true if we have the courage 

to pursue them. Hope you can always 

remember that drawing can help you 

relax and have joy.  

 
 

 Mr Hussain 

 

Ms. Kwan Tsz Yan 

楊茜雯 主任 

時光荏苒，白馬過隙，在過去六年的時光裏，我們的

相聚主要是在教義課裏。你們在課堂上的積極提問與參

與，不但增加我們彼此間的互動，同時也讓我加深了對你

們的瞭解。在我眼中的六甲班學生是活潑、好動、愛思

考、反應快、具好奇心……惟隨著年齡的增長，你們當中

某些同學的表現卻逐漸變得害羞和沉靜，幸好這也沒有妨

礙你們的學習進程，因爲你們對學習的熱誠並未減退！ 

    今年，我有幸成爲你們華語班的中文科老師，在我們

的課堂裏，我們的相處由遠而近，由淺入深，讓我深深感

受到你們的學習熱情和動機與日俱增。我在課堂上故意提

問一些參與度低的同學，開始時會讓你們感到恐懼，透過

不斷地嘗試及練習，你們在理解、閲讀和寫作各方面均有

長益，這讓我感到十分欣慰。記得你們告訴我在課後開了

一個學習小組，互相交流各科的學習知識，真讓我感到喜

出望外，我為你們已經養成了一個良好的學習習慣倍感驕

傲，也希望你們能把這個習慣延續下去。 

    在你們離開母校之際，老師希望你們能吸收以往的寶

貴經驗，讓自己在嶄新的環境中能以積極樂觀的態度去面

對新的生活和挑戰，向着人生的目標邁進。 

 

Dear P6 students, 

I am so glad that I can meet all of 

you in this year and have a chance to 

get involve in your school life. In the 

past six years, I believed that all of 

you could know more about yourself 

and your uniqueness. You may face 

different challenges which make you 

feel disappointed and confused in the 

future, but you still have your family, 

teachers and friends as your back-up. 

You are not alone! 

At last, I really appreciate the 

growth and the effort you have put in 

the past years. Keep it up!!!!  

                                    Miss Cassie 

 

Dear P6 Students 

Congratulations and best wishes to 

everyone who work hard and make 

this day possible. It’s my absolute 

honor to be your teacher and watch 

you grow and learn passionately. I 

believe all of you will continue to work 

hard and make everyone proud. I wish 

you well and look forward to hear 

about your future ventures. 

                                        

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Dear 6B students, 

It’s been a fantastic year for me to be a class teacher of P.6B. 

Time flies so fast, and I cannot believe this school year-end is 

already here. When I recalled my memory of September, many 

students were energetic and showed me their happy faces. In these 

ten months, you have shown me you were growing up. Now, I am so 

excited to see you graduate and start the new student lives in 

secondary school.  

I hope you can remember to work hard and never give up 

consistently! Good luck in secondary school life and get a wonderful 

life in the future. 

You’ll Never Walk Alone! 

 

 

 

6B 班主任 

李懿德主任 

   

                                                    

各位 6B的同學： 

    光陰似箭，不經不覺又到了畢業季節，今年是你們的大日子。回想你們一年級

時，每位同學都是小個子，轉眼間都長為小大人了。看到你們的成長，老師真的很安

慰！ 

     在你們的小學五、六年級，我有幸可以陪伴你們及成為你們的班主任，跟大家

一起學習一起聊天，大家有説有笑，真的開心！我們一起的點滴永遠留在我的心中。

你們快要離開學校，轉到中學，真的捨不得。天下無不散之筵席，祝你們前程錦繡。 

6B Class Teacher 

Mr. Yu Kwok Kin 



 

It has been both challenging and 

amazing to me in the past two 

years. It has been challenging for 

always reminding you to submit 

your homework during the zoom 

lessons and to work hard for your 

exam whereas it has been 

amazing watching everyone of 

you grow. 

These two years have come and 

gone so quickly and now it is the 

time for you to get ready for 

another journey of your life. 

Always remember what the 

teachers have taught you. Always 

try your best to complete every 

task assigned to you. 

I am so happy to be part of your 

success. Best of luck for all your 

future endeavours! 

Happy Graduation! 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

劉詠恩老師 

Ms. Poon Shiu Wai 

    轉眼間就到你們畢業的時候了﹗

直到如今，我相信你們的心情仍是十

分緊張，因為你們快要成為中學生，

踏入另一個學習階段了！ 

    最後，感謝你們在這兩年好好的

學習，也感謝你們讓我看到你們一點

一點我進步，讓老師也可以得到成功

感和滿足感。盼望你們能在未來找到

自己的方向，發展所長，保持樂觀積

極的心﹗ 

 

Ms. Lam Hoi Ching 

I’m glad to see that all of you were 

so attentive in Putonghua lessons 

even we were in the middle of the 

pandemic. Although you take the 

sourest lemon life has to offer, all of 

you have turned it into something 

resembling lemonade. 

Congratulations on your graduation! 

Wish you all the best! 

 

 

6Bravo 

6B is a class with amiable students 

6B is a class full of happy laughter 

The funny jokes you make in my GS 

lesson, 

the views you share in the class 

discussion, 

and the passion you show in learning 

will be deeply rooted in my memory.  

Happy Graduation! 

 

 

Ms. Cheng Choi Ha 

 

 

時間匆匆，兩年就這樣過去，兩年來看

着你們有可愛活潑一面，也有認真努力

的一面。將來，你們可能面對更多、更

大的挑戰和困難，但不要灰心，不要放

棄希望，因為你們擁有無限的青春、藏

著無限的潛能，充滿無限的活力！ 

祝福你們前程似錦！希望你們能以堅

毅、信心和正面的態度迎接人生新的旅

程，在當中找到自己的目標，勇往直

前，活出精彩人生！ 

 

温詠怡老師 



Thank you very much for letting me 

learn in this school. While I'm learning 

I’ve met a lot of friends along the way. 

Now I'm on the top and I will have to 

say goodbye and start from the 

beginning again. I will remember 

every second I’ve spent in this school. 

I'm very grateful that you offer me 

the chance to learn here! 

                       6A Elaine 

   
    

 
   

   

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for all 

your hard work 

and being the best 

principal!  

6B Aysha 

 

Thank you so 

much for helping 

me from P3 to 

P6. Thank you for 

your help. 

    6B Rumasia 

 

Thank you for all the 

supports. It was my 

best school life. I 

enjoy everything 

here. Thank you. 

6B Ayishah 

You have a very nice 
heart. When we did 
something bad, you 
would give us advice 
and forgive us. You 
give us chances and 
hope for the best in 
our lives.Thanks for 
leading the school. 
        6A Saif Bin 

You are the nicest 

principal I have ever seen. 

Your kind and super fun I 

know there won’t be nice 

principal like you in 

another school. 

   6B Maimonna 

Letter to Principal Salim 

  

給校長的信  

  

Thank you for always 

being there for me 

when times were 

tough. You always help 

me. When I first came 

to the school I was a bit 

afraid but you were 

really nice to me. 

Thank you for being the 

best principal. 

             6A Tyra 

謝謝校長每天不辭勞苦

地照顧我們和帶領整間

學校。我們畢業後會常

常探望您的！ 
           6A葉紫圓 
 

謝謝您六年來的教

誨，您教導我們明辨是

非，令我們一生受用！ 
        6A毛麗華 

Thank you for giving 

me energy every day 

in the morning, you 

always say good 

morning to me and 

help me always. Thank 

you! I won’t forget you 

even if I graduate. 

            6A Kelvin  

 



 

列老師︰ 

謝謝你常常教導我常識和音樂，即使

我不懂的地方，你也會循循善誘地教

導我。我十分感謝你對我的教誨。 

                           紫圓 

To Miss Alice, 

Thank you for all your 

help. No one can teach 

as well as you do. You're 

the best teacher! 

                Hasam 

 
   

 

 

 
  

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Dear Miss Lu, 

Thank you for teaching me 

Chinese, I’ve improved a lot 

these two years. And I 

appreciate you for teaching 

me <3. I hope I could meet 

you after I graduate. You are 

my favorite teacher.^.^ 

                  Mulaikah 

(: 

 

Dear Miss Lu,  

Thank you for teaching me 

Chinese and making Chinese 

easier to learn. Chinese is hard but 

since you teach Chinese very 

clearly, it’s easier to understand. I 

got a lot better in speaking, 

writing and reading Chinese. You 

are also a very patient teacher 

and not get mad easily. I really 

enjoy Chinese lessons because you 

make things very interesting. I 

feel kind of sad that I’m gonna 

graduate and leave idpmps. I will 

never forget those moments! 

Thank you very much.    

                      Sana Bibi 

Miss Lu, 

Thank you for being patient 

when I cannot understand. 

You give us power points and 

making it easy to learn 

Chinese. You teach in a fun 

and educational way. 

                    Jibrail  

 

Dear Miss Lu and Miss Lit, 

Thank you both for being the best teachers and always being there for 

me and others. You guys always inspire me to do amazing things and 

help others.  

Miss Alice thanks for being there for me whenever something happens. 

You would always comfort me when I was sad.  

Miss Lit when you are teaching, it is really fun. We always play some 

educational games. I also appreciate you gave me the opportunity to 

join the singing competition. It is very enjoyable to practice with you.  

You both are really the best teachers ever come to my life. I hope you 

both have an amazing time in IDPMPS! 

                                                            Tyra 
 

  本当にお世話になりました。 
  列先生と呂先生が担任だったおかげ
で毎日楽しく学校生活を送る事ができ
て嬉しかったです。 
   やればできると、列先生はいつも励
まして頂いて、そのおかげで僕は自信を
持つようになりました。 
   呂先生が重い教科書を持って、僕を
バス停まで送り、途中で僕の愚痴を聞い
て頂いて、ありがとうございました。あ
の日の感動は僕の一生の思い出です。 
   そんな先生達と過ごした日々を思い
出すとお別れというのは寂しいです。 
  列先生、呂先生、お体に気をつけてく
ださいね。 
   ありがとうございました。 
 
                    陸峻蘅 
  

列老師、呂老師： 
   感謝您們的教導。因為有你們做
我的班主任，我每天都可以很開心的
上學去。 
   「只要努力就可以做到！」列老
師總是給予我鼓勵，因為你的鼓勵，
我才有了自信。 
    很記得那次，呂老師抱着很重的
教科書，陪着我一起走到巴士站，一
路上開解我低落的情緒。那一天，我
很感動，這份感動會是我永遠的寶貴
回憶。 
  回想和老師們一起度過的日子，再
想到就要分別，我很傷感。 
   請兩位老師保重身體。謝謝您們。 
                                                                  



Dear Mr Law, 

Thank you for teaching me English for 

two years. Your classes were always 

very fun, we played games, made 

jokes and even worked as a team. I will 

never forget the fun we had in your 

classes. 

                             Zara 

 

親愛的楊老師︰ 

謝謝您教我中文，並常

常鼓勵我回答問題。 

             麥湛軒 

 
   

 

 

 
  

 

 

  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Dear Miss Aisha, 

Thank you for teaching me Chinese 

this year, I appreciate everything 

that you did for all of us. I know a 

lot of new Chinese vocabs and 

know when to use them more 

frequently now. Chinese class was 

always very fun, you would always 

make jokes in the lessons. 

                           Zara 

 

Dear Mr Law 

Thank you for teaching me for 

six years, you have taught me 

what is right and wrong. I won't 

forget you. 

                          Reza     

         

 
 

Dear Miss Aisha, 

 Thank you for being a great 

Chinese teacher, you helped 

me improve my Chinese by 

your different teaching 

styles 

                       Izzah 
Ms Aisha, thank you for teaching me 

nicely for one year! You always help and 

teach me when I was suffering. 

And Mr Chan, you always talk to me 

kindly and let me join some match in 

PE, thank you.      

                               Kelvin  

 

Dear teachers,  

Thank you for helping me. In 

these troubling times you 

will always give me support 

and I appreciate it. So, thank 

you very much.  

                      Elaine  

    

 

Dear Miss Wong, 

Thank you for teaching me P.T.H.. 

Although I don’t understand much, 

you help me improve. You 

encourage me to learn P.T.H. Thank 

you so much. I hope one day I can 

repay your kindness.   

                          Aminah  

    

 

楊老師，感謝你耐心教

導我們！你常常鼓勵我

要更努力。陳老師，感

謝你讓我參加很多課外

活動。 

               亨漾 

 

             亨漾 

 

Dear Ms Hina ,  

Thank for being a great and nice 

teacher and teaching me debate , I 

have experienced many things now  

                             Izzah 

Dear Mr Law, 

Thank you for helping me 

study English for 6 years, 

I don’t think I would 

know as much if you 

weren’t here.                  

                   Jamil 

 

Dear Miss Aisha, 

Thanks for teaching me RS from P2 to 

now. My Islamic knowledge is getting 

more. Even though I'm not a Muslim, 

I still learn some wisdom from this 

religion.    

                          Wayne 

 



 

Dear Miss Lu, Miss Lit and social worker,  

Thanks for being our class teachers for 2 

years. Thanks Miss Lu for teaching me 

Chinese and helping me improve. I'll miss 

you all soo much. 

And thank you to social worker for 

comforting us when we were sad and 

played a lot of games with us.                        
                                Amin 

 

呂老師：  
美好的時光那麼快就要
結束了！你是一位和藹
可親的老師，常常循循善
誘地教導我們。我們都捨
不得您！希望你可以開
開心心，我們很感謝您，
您辛苦了！ 
                紫珊 

 
   

 

 

  
  

 

 

  

  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

Dear Mr Hussain, 

I wanted to say thank you for teaching me maths in 

these 2 years. These 2 years were best in my Primary 

school journey. 

Thank you for making it amazing. Not only maths 

but you also taught me many things about Islam. 

Thank you for everything you taught. I will miss you 

a lot in my secondary school. 

                                Best wishes 

                                  Aftaab / Subhan 

 

Mr Law, 

Thank you for teaching me 

everything about the subjects 

you taught us. 

                  Saif Tamim 

 
 

Dear teachers and students,     

I would like to thank you all 

for being with me in the past 

five years. ☺ 

           Best wishes, 

                      Aftaab 

Ms Lu, 

Thank you for being my class 

teacher for two years. You have 

taught me a lot about life and you 

are also very kind, nice and patient. 

I can now speak better Chinese and 

listen better now. Thank you!  

                              Saif 

Bin 

 
Dear Miss Hina, 

Thank you for teaching 

me RS. I have learned a 

lot of new things 

             Shameer 

Dear Miss Cassie, 

Thank you for your help in the school. 

You made us feel comfortable around 

your help. You always comforted the 

people who were sad and listened to 

what they had to say. You helped me last 

time and talked to me about so many 

things and we listened to my favorite 

song, and even played games together. I 

will never forget that moment. Thank 

you for being there for us. 

                                  Tyra 

  

    

 

Miss Kwan,  

Thank you for teaching us how to do 

different types of art. It is very fun 

during visual art lesson. I learned a 

lot of art because of the lessons. 

Thank you very much 

                            Sana   

Dear Mr Hussian, 

Thanks for teaching 

me maths. It is really 

useful, it will help me 

in my future life. 

              Wayne 

 

陸姑娘： 

   您好。我很快就就要畢業了，聽說

您也要離開這個學校，要去另一個同樣

需要您的地方繼續發光發熱。我和您交

流互動不多，但是您的聲音很溫柔，戴

着口罩也能讓我感受到您的笑容。我想

陸姑娘無論去到哪裏，都可以讓那裏充

滿活力和笑容。 

   請保重身體。 

   謝謝您，也祝福您。 

                         陸峻蘅 

 

To all beloved teachers, Umer 



Dear all teachers,  

Thank you to all the teachers who help 

me when I don’t know how to do 

homework, and thank you for being so 

good. I will miss all of you. 

                        6B Sameer 

 

 
   

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Ms Lee, 

Thank you for everything. Thank you for helping me 

every time. You teach me Chinese. You are a nice 

teacher and lovely. I am thankful to have a teacher 

like you. I will miss you in the secondary school. 

Thank You.   

                            6B Islam Hassan 

 

Dear all teachers,  

Thank you for helping me even though I 

was not the best, but I still would love for 

you guys to be my teacher every year. 

6B Aysha Amir  

 

 

        

               

 
 

Dear all teachers,  

I will miss this school a lot! It was fun 

with all teachers and thank you for 

doing so much with us.  

           6B Hassan Muhammad   

 

Dear all teachers, 

Thank you for teaching and caring for me. I hope I 

get teachers like you in my secondary school. 

                                   6B Bibi Aisha 

 
Dear Ms. Lee,  

You are a very nice teacher the way you teach I 

can understand nicely. You get angry with us 

sometimes but I know you only want us to have 

a nice future. I will try to visit you if I can and I 

will miss you a lot.  

Maimonna   

                    



 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Dear all teachers,  

I want to say thank you so much for making me a 

best student, giving me a chance to perform and 

having a lot of awards. I recieved a lot of love from 

all of you. I will miss all of you so much. 

                                      6B Rumaisa 

 

 

Dear all teachers., 

Thank you for teaching me. I have learnt many things 

from all the teachers. I will start my new secondary 

school life soon. It was a pleasure to study here and 

thank you all teachers. 

                                 6B Shoaib Ayishah 

 

 
Dear Ms Cheng, 

You are the nicest teacher. When we 

make mistakes, you will always 

give us one more chance. You are the 

best teacher!      

  6B Saleha Sabir 

 

Dear Mr. Yu,  

Thank you for being in this class as a class 

teacher. I still remember you being our 

class teacher before and now. I will miss 

all the teachers that taught me including 

Mr. Yu and Ms. Lee.  

Never Give Up! 

6B Najeem 

 

Dear all teachers,  

Thank you for teaching me six years! I will 

miss all of you and I will try to do my best 

in the secondary school life!  

               6B Iqbal Muhammad Mohsin 

 

Dear Mr Yu, 

THANK YOU for teaching us math 

now. We know how to solve maths 

questions and I hope you are fine.  

                  6B Ali Hasan 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

學生心聲 

Words from students  

Dear, Saif bin, Saif, Jamil, Jibrail, 
Shammer, Umer and Henry 
Thank you all for being a good 
friend with me for two years! 
I am sad that it is going to be hard 
for us to meet together. 
 I hope you won’t forget me even 
if we graduate. 
                           Kelvin 
 

峻蘅︰ 
和你相處的日子很快
樂，你會跟我一起學習一
起玩。在我不開心時，你
會安慰我。所以升中後你
依然是我最好的朋友！ 

                 亨漾 

Thank you to all the boys who 
have been with me since P5. 
You all have been very 
supportive to me and you 
were all my friends, we would 
talk with each other and we 
would always play with each 
other, even though we have 
problems, we will push it all 
together like a team, even 
though we fight, in the end 
we will forgive each other. 
Now it is the actual end, so I 
hope that we can stay in 
touch. Never forget me, I will 
meet you soon. 
                     Saif bin 

Dear Reza 
Thank you for always 
lending a hand to me 
when I needed it. You 
were my best friend. 
          Saif Tamim 

Dear My Friends, 
I am very happy that I have friends 
like you guys.We have made a lot of 
memories throughout the past six 
years.I hope we could meet up again 
after Graduation.And good luck on 
your secondary school.:))) 

                          Mulaikah 
 

Thank you Mulaikah, 
Amin, Zara, Sana, 
Tyra, Sandy, Mandy 
for being such good 
friends with me 
             Izzah 

 

Dear Umer  
Yo~ Thank you bro for being 
my best friend for 3 years we 
have lots of fun and happy 
memories, remember when we 
were in p 4 we went to Lion 
Rock Cuntry Park for school 
picnic we have alot of happy 
memory from primary 4. 
                        Reza 

Dear Sandy, 
We have been friends for more 
than 4 years.I hope you won’t 
forget me after we 
graduate.Thank you for 
always being there for me.You 
are really hard working.  
I hope you never give up. 
                   Aminah  

 

Zara, 

Thank you for being 

there for me when I 

needed you 

               Sana 

Dear Tyra, 
Thank you for always being there at 
my worst, you would give me advises 
that were really helpful and I would 
never forget them. I hope we would 
still be good friends and wish you 
good luck on secondary school. 

Zara 

Dear Shameer, 
Thank you for being a friend 
since P1. You also helped me 
do homework and also 
played games with me, Saif 
bin and Kelvin. And we also 
played P.E together. 
              Jibrail 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

學生心聲 
Words from students  

Hasam, Subhan and Aftaab, 
Thank you for being kind 
and helpful and always 
supporting me. I will miss 
you. I hope you have good 
secondary lives. 
                     Uzair 
 

Dear Jibrail, Kelvin, Saif 

and Henry, 

Thank you for supporting 

me all the time. 

                  shameer 

Dear Zara and Mulaikah, 
Thank you for being there 
for me when I was really 

upset,you guys were always 
comforting me and would 
always talk to me,even if 

we would sometimes fight 
we would always say sorry 
afterwards. 

                     Tyra 

Dear Jibrail, 

Thank you for being my best friend 

for 6 years. If you weren’t here,I 

would be very bored during school. 

                            Jamil 

 

Dear Subhan and Uzair, 

I’m glad to have friends like 

you. I share every single 

thing with you. You guys 

are so understanding and 

helpful. And I hope our 

friendship never ends. 

                Hasam 
My dear previous friends, I 
wish all of you can get into 
the school you wanted to and 

have good grades! I'm very 
happy every time I can talk 
to you guys even though we 

don’t have much time left to 
spend time with each other. 
But don’t worry because I 

will keep all the memories 
inside, and thank you all for 
being my best friends!       

                 Elaine 

Dear Amin, 

Thank you for being there for me when I needed 

you, you were always so helpful to me and all our 

other friends. I wish you luck for your secondary 

school, I won’t forget all the memories that we 

had together. I hope we don’t forget each other.  

                                          Zara 

Dear Mandy, 

We have been friends for 
more than 4 years.Thank 
you for encouraging me to 

try new things. I hope you 
remember me even after 
we graduate. You are really 

helpful, I hope you never 
stop helping others. 
                  Aminah 

 

Dear Aftaab, Uzair and 

Hasam, 
Thank you for being my 
friends. Thank you for 

supporting me. I will miss 
you guys a lot. I hope you  
guys have a good life your 

new schools 
                  Subhan 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Words from students  

Dear Adamou,Husnain  
Thank You for being my 
friends for past 6 years 
you two help with my 
homework and you two 
play with me in recess 
time, l am very thankful 
that you two are my best 
friends. Thank You! 

Hasan Ali 

 

Dear Maimoona, 
Aysha, Hifza and 
Saleha, 
Thank you so much for 
making me happy 
when I am sad and 
giving me a lot of love. I 
love you all so much. 

Rumasia 

Dear Ekamdeep, Najeem, 
Mohsin, Husnain and 
Adamou,  
Thank you to be my friends 
and thank you for being 
nice e and supporting to 
me. 

Sameer 

Dear Ekam and Sameer, 
 
Thank you for being in 
my life because of you I 
laugh and stay after 
school.(I regret it). 
Thank you! 

Mohsin 
 

Dear all 6A friends, 
Thank you for your 
everything you have 
done for me. I am 
grateful for everything  
you give me. Thank You.  

Hassan 

Dear Ayishah, 
Maimoona and Aisha, 
Thank you for being my 
friend and always 
making me laugh. 

Bibi Hifza 
 

i 
 

學生心聲 

Dear Aysha,  
 
You are the best. You are 
hard working. Thank you for 
helping me with my studies. 
You are the best. 
I wish you all the best in the 
secondary school. 
I hope you succeed in life. 
 

Saleha 

Dear Mohsin,  
 
I am so happy because 
you look so cool and 
handsome.  

 
Ekamdeep Singh 

Dear Rumasia and Saleha, 
Thank you for everything. 
You guys always keep a 
smile on my face. Thanks 
for being with me during 
my ups and downs.  

Aysha 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Hasan Ali, 

 

Thank you for being my friend 

for my whole 6 years and 

making me laugh everytime! I 

am very thankful for 

everything you did for me. 

 

Husnain 

Words from students   
學生心聲 

Dear Husnain, Mohsin, 

and Deepsingh, 

 

Thank you for everything. 

I am thankful to have 

friends like all of you. You 

are very funny and loving 

friends. I am very thankful 

for everything you did for 

me. 

 

Islam Hassan 

Dear Maimoona, 

 

Thank you for being my best 

friend. We are friends for more 

than 4 years. I hope we will be 

friends in future. You are very 

cute and supportive. You are 

smart and you always help me 

with my homework.  

 

Ayisha 

 
 
 

Sahiqa 
 

Dear Najeem, Sameer, 

Mohsin and Husnain, 

 

Thank for for being my 

friends for 6 years. I am 

really thankful for you.  

 

Adamou 

 
Dear Islam Hasan, Adamou, 
Husnain, Mohsin and 
Deepsingh, 
  
Thank you for being my 
friends. It was nice knowing 
you all. I hope we can meet 
each others in the future. 
 

Najeem 
 

 
 

Dear Ayisha, 

 

You have been my best friend for 

over 4 years. We have been 

friends since P2. You are very 

kind, supportive and cute. I hope 

we can see each other more often 

in future. You are older than me 

but you make me smile a lot. We 

share screts and jokes. Thank you 

for being a good friend.  

 

Maimoona 
 



Talents Shine at 
IDPMPS

Activity/Competition
活動/比賽

Achievement
成就

Awardees
獲獎學生

Arch Cup Asian English Usage Contest
《2022年亞洲英文文法大賽》「雅卓盃」

Silver Award
銀獎

MANSOORI MOHAMMED JIBRAIL 馬哲祺
SAIF TAMIM MALIK 李太旻

ZISHAN JAMIL 冼振明

73rd Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival, 
Putonghua Solo Verse

第七十三屆香港學校朗誦節普通話獨誦

Merit
優良

LUK TSUN HANG KELVIN 陸峻蘅
YIP TSZ SHAN 葉紫珊

CHAN HANG YEUNG 陳亨漾

Cub Scout - Scout Association of Hong Kong
香港童軍總會 - 幼童軍

Proficiency
良好

ILHAMI REZA 吳柏華
Linguist Badge

語言章

Map Reader Badge
讀圖章

SHAMEER MUHAMMAD 麥湛軒 

ILHAMI REZA 吳柏華

Animal Care Badge
愛護動物章

BIBI SANA 穆薩娜
ILHAMI REZA 吳柏華

Harmony Scholarships Scheme
融和獎學金 

Scholarships
獎學金

ILHAMI REZA 吳柏華
LEE ELAINE 李子羚

MOHAMED NAJEEM 馬立進 

Elsie Tu Education Fund 
The 6th Hong Kong Youth Progress Award

杜葉錫恩教育基金第六屆全港青少年進步獎

The 6th Hong Kong 
Youth Progress Award

進步嘉許獎
LUK TSUN HANG KELVIN 陸峻蘅

Bronze Award
銅獎

LUK TSUN HANG KELVIN 陸峻蘅 

73rd Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival, 
Cantonese Solo Verse

第七十三屆香港學校朗誦節粵語獨誦

Participated
參與

SHOAIB AYISHAH 艾沙 
AWAIS RUMAISA 安美莎 

ZAHID MAIMOONA 馬傲嵐 



Activity/Competition
活動/比賽

Achievement
成就

Awardees
獲獎學生

Talents Shine at 
IDPMPS

Hong Kong Secondary Schools Debating 
Competition (HKSSDC)

R1: Participation
R2: Winner

R3: Participation

R1: Winner
R2: Winner

R3: Participation

R1: Winner
R2: Winner

R1: Winner

JOSE TYRA ANGELA MIELLE ROMA
 曹丹娜

MANSOORI MOHAMMED JIBRAIL 馬哲祺

MOHAMMAD SAIF BIN NASEEM 細明

TARIQ SUBHAN 沙柏

The 7th Hong Kong Mathematics Cup Challenge 
第七屆全港數學盃挑戰賽

Excellence Award
卓越獎

CHAN HANG YEUNG 陳亨漾 
SAIF TAMIM MALIK 李太旻

LUK TSUN HANG KELVIN 陸峻蘅

Hong Kong Joint School Music Association 
聯校音樂大賽2022

Participated
參與

JOSE TYRA ANGELA MIELLE ROMA
 曹丹娜 

AWAIS RUMAISA 安美莎 

R1: Participation HAYER EKAMDEEP SINGH 文德

R3: Participation AHMED IZZAH 伊莎 

The 15th Wong Tai Sin District 
Outstanding Students' Selection

第15屆黃大仙區傑出學生選舉

Participated
參與

MANSOORI MOHAMMED JIBRAIL 馬哲祺
MOHAMMAD SAIF BIN NASEEM 細明 

Pursuing Excellence and Beyond
青少年領袖獎勵計畫

Participated
參與

YIP TSZ SHAN 葉紫珊
YIP TSZ YUEN 葉紫圓



2022
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HAPPY GRADUATION!

Address: Tsz Lok Estate Phase 1, Tsz Wan Shan, Kowloon
 地址 :九⿓慈雲⼭慈樂邨第⼀期校舍 (慈雲⼭警署側 )
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